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Gam m a A lpha Io ta
Recognized by
L U C C
Michael Aki Photo by Scott Whitcomb
by Amy Bell
Gam m a Alpha Iota (GAI) was 
recognized  by LUCC on May 6 . 
No, it 's not ano ther  f ra te rn i ty ;  
it 's  an organization  for 
homosexual s tudents .
Freshm an Mike Aki s ta r te d  
GAI because "I felt  I didn’t want 
to hide anym ore. I wanted to 
help open things up."
One of Mike s goals before  he 
got to college was to  e i th e r  
s ta r t  a group for homosexuals, 
or join one. "I wanted to see 
what the campus was like f irs t  
te rm  before  I a t te m p te d  
anything," said Mike.
Mike had a lot of 
de te rm ina tion . He knew there  
had been o th e r  such groups on 
campus before , and had neard 
they  were quite  successful. "It 
was hard ge tt ing  people 
to ge the r ,  but as I got to know 
m ore people, they  began to 
f i l te r  in," said Mike.
. GAI hopes to sponsor speak­
ers , picnics and social events  
for the  whole campus. Mike is 
hoping to  get GAI involved in 
campus a c tiv it ie s ,  and 
eventually  wants to work with 
the Appleton comm unity.
Mike said th a t ,  thus far, 
reac tions  to  GAI have been 
e i th e r  neu tra l  or positive. 
"There have been negative  
reac tions  from only a se lec t  
few," said Mike.
"Some s tudents  firs t  saw GAI 
as a jpke. O thers  re sp ec ted  me 
as being gutsy and brave for 
what I did," said Mike. "Some 
s tuden ts  didn't like it a t  all."
A few of the  m em bers of GAI 
are  not homosexual. "They are  
th e re  for support,"
“I don’t give a damn 
if people know I'm gay.
said Mike. "I want to  help them  
open the ir  eyes."
The goal of GAI is to  "show 
th a t  gays are  as equal as 
anybody else, and stand  up for 
who we are," said Mike.
"I don't give a dam n if people 
know th a t  I’m gay," said Mike. 
"It shouldn't a f fe c t  someone's 
overall view of me. If it does, 
they 're  not worth talking to  a t  
all.
Mike said he would like to 
re fo rm  a tt i tudes .  "People have 
no reason  to form an opinion 
before  knowing me. Give me a 
chance."
Sadistic Week of Torture
by Scott Alwin
Finals Week can be so 
excrucia ting ly  painful an 
experience  tn a t  only those as 
res i lien t  as college s tuden ts  can 
handle such a thing. It tw ists  
your mind, te s ts  your endurance, 
yes, virtually  pushes you to  the  
razo r 's  edge. Surely whomever 
invented this carnival of to r tu re  
was sadistic  beyond all possible 
imagination. Y et, like sheep we 
file into the so-called final exam 
only to  have m im eographed ques­
tions and blue books shoved 
before  our faces. What kind of 
people would stand for such a 
thing? Perhaps we are  as 
m asochistic  as our shepards are  
sadistic.
During Finals Week, not only 
do we submit to  such to r tu re ,  but 
we invent our own as well. Wit­
ness the "all-nighter,"  a 
selfpunishing tortuous r i tua l  with 
no apparent point to it a t  all. 
I've heard  o f  driving all night, 
even "partying 'till dawn" but 
come on, studying all night? All 
night?! Unless my taxes  are  due 
I have no in te res t  in watching 
the sun rise with a load of papers 
on my desk. Does the President 
study all night? Heck, does 
Robert Redford or Jim Pa lm er  
study all night? We must be a 
very s trange and m asochistic  
crew to  c re a te  such a weird 
p rac t ice .
During Finals Week people 
show feelings of inadequacy and 
failure th a t  you never  knew
existed . The most confident of 
s tuden ts  will walk up to  you and 
say, "I'm not gonna make it. I'm 
gonna fail. I'm worthless." 
These u t te ran c e s  are  seldom 
true , but what are  you supposed 
to say to this person? It you 
respond with "no you're not, you 
always make i t , ' they'll  just 
one-up you with "no, tnis tim e 
I'm rea l ly  in trouble." If these 
people rea lly  believed this, what 
are  they  doing in the  library 
anyway? If I knew I was going to 
fail I wouldn't go to  the  library.
I think I'd be in front of Love 
Boat with a beer  in my hand.
It is during this last week of 
the term  th a t  consumption of 
coffee  and c ig a re t te s  r ises to an 
a ll - t im e  high. Smokers smoke 
m ore, and co ffee  drinkers drink 
m ore, but it is not these  people 
tha t  impress me. No, it is r a th e r  
those who would classify 
them selves  as non-sm okers and 
non-coffee  drinkers. These guys 
make ve te ran  smokers and 
coffee  drinkers look bad. During 
Finals Week, I once heard  a^girl 
say "no I don't smoke" as she was 
opening her  second pack of the 
day. Similarly, I saw a 
guy who ha tes  coffee  walk into 
the grill and, point blank, say to 
the  cash ie r  'two large black 
co ffees  to  go." What sort  of 
behavior is tnis? I can 't  make 
much sense out of i t ,  but I'd sure 
like to  own stock ip Phillip 
Morris and Maxwell House for 
Finals Week.
The Eastern Mystique
ACM Students Lured to India
Bhaskar and Meena Chande varkar
by Scott Whitcomb
India has always carried  a 
ce rta in  mystique in the 
percep tions  of Westerners. It is 
a country  which is built on 
d ivers ity  and which has gone 
through many ordeals
a ttem p tin g  to  develop a 
national iden tity  and a national 
political and econom ic program. 
It just  may be tn a t  this 
d iversity  is one of the main 
sources of the  Indian mystique.
The ACM's Indian studies 
program gives liberal a r ts  
s tuden ts  the opportunity  to see 
and experience , the  fascinatinp 
Indian cu ltu re  f irst-hand. 
Bhaskar C handavarkar has led 
the ACM program  for eight 
years- th is  is the  third year  he 
nas visited Lawrence. Mr. 
C handavarkar  is the visiting
Fro fesso r  for perfo rm ance  ana ine a r t s  from the c ity  of Pune 
where the s tuden ts  reside 
during much of the  program . 
Pune is a city  of about two 
million people 100 miles from 
vBombay in West C en tra l  India.
Photo by Scott Whitcomb
The c ity 's  economy is based on 
industry and many people are  
employed in the  university  and 
o th e r  schools there .
The combination of courses 
which s tuden ts  study in Pune is 
t i t led  "Language and Culture ."  
The language section is 
required , but the cu ltu re  
section is made up of several 
e lec tives  including Art, Music, 
Philosophy, Polit ics , and 
History. The cen tra l  subject of 
all these  courses is, of course, 
India. The student may also 
choose to  do some independent 
study in an a rea  of his or her  in­
te re s t .  The resea rch  includes 
traveling  and m eeting  relevant* 
people.
One part icu la r ly  desirable  
aspec t  of the program is tha t  
the  s tuden ts  reside in the homes 
of Indian fam ilies  who have 
volunteered  to host some of 
these  "Am erican youngsters." 
Bhaskar and s tuden ts  who‘have 
re tu rned  from the trip  all say 
what g rea t  hosts the Indians 
are .
continued on p. 3
Finals Week has not <?nly its  
own unique r itua ls ,  but its own 
ch a ra c te r is t ic  vocabulary. For 
most of the te rm , people say 
s tu ff  like "I'm mellow' and 
"she's vegging out." Not during 
Finals Week. Instead, you'll see 
someone slumped over a book say 
something like "I'm burned out 
or "my brain's fried." During
SPRING TERM 1985 FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE
Monday, June 3
Class Mooting Tims Final Exam Tims
1:30 MWF 8:30 a.m.
9:50 MWF 1:30 p.m.
r a th e r  be "mellow" or "veg out 
than  have my brain "fried or 
hea r  someone call me "weirded.
In light of all this fuss, the 
ac tua l  Final exam seem s kind of 
an ti -c l im ac tic .  You don't get to 
ta lk  during the final exam , and 
besides, it s more in te res ting  to 
complain about "losing it" than it 
is to complain about w rite r  s 
cram p. A f te r  the  final exam, 
people go downtown where they 
say s tu ff  like "I'm tanked and 
"I'm wasted." I don't get it. It 
all seem s kind of confusing to  
me. Maybe I should've gone to 
technica l school.
Tuesday, June 4
8:00/9:00 TT 
8:30 MWF
8:30 a.m. 
1:30 p.m.
Wednesday, June 5
2:30 TT 
11:10 MWF
8:30 a.m. 
1:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 6
2:50 MWF 
12:30 TT
820 a.m. 
1.30 p.m.
' k
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A Sentimental Farewell
...and so the story goes. With more sen tim ent and less 
erudition than Bert Goldgar's senior dinner speech, I too 
address the questions, "where have I been ana where am I 
going?" Sitting upon s tacks  of old Lawrentians, I am 
im m edia te ly  accosted  by a veri tab le  p le thora  of emotions 
—the salient emotion being b i t te rsw ee t.  Goldgar's 
typically witty , cynical talk  moved me to in trospection, as 
he warned me of both the "perils of p latitude"  and the 
"quicksands of cliche". With these  warnings in mind I shall 
forge ahead.
As rendered  in John Stanton 's  essay, page two, the  
senior year  is filled with engaging thoughts  and queries. 
Just as soon as we learn the "rules of the  game", we are  
launched into a world with new, complex and ill-defined 
guidelines. The stakes are  higher, the  p it- fa l ls  deeper ,  
and ye t,  the possibilities infinite . Do we ascend to  h igher 
principles and ideals, or do we succumb to  the Trudeauean 
s te reo type , which describes us as money m otiva ted  
badgers? Who knows.
Hopefully, Lawrence has equipped us with in te l lec tua l  
tools to shape our own destiny. The "shit d e tec to rs"  
a c q u ire d ,  should fac i l i ta te  wise judgem ent, and the ability  
to rep lace  Kodiak nights in the Lawrentian office  witn 
equally inspiring ac tiv it ies .  We should be able to play-on 
with the res t  ot the band, or, if we choose, m arch to the  
beat of a d iffe ren t  drum m er.. .how ever d is tan t  th a t  bea t  
may be.
So here  I am, back where I s ta r te d  from . The same two 
questions rem ain , and the Friday birds chirp one last t im e. 
Emotions f lu t te r  through my mind, and a sa ti r ica l ,  
Uoldgarean smirk appears on my face . I have learned , and 
I have had fun. The King Kan will be im m orta lized  in my 
memory, as I live on vicariously through my Big Daddy
I have( lived and brea thed  Lawrence for five years . It's 
m otto , Light, more Light", has eiven me insomnia, 
(especially as it p ierces  my eyes on Friday mornings a f t e r  
layout). I shall rem em ber  the "Lawrence d iffe rence" ,  and 
hope tha t  it ac tually  makes a d i f fe rence .  A f te r  all, it cost 
enough!
affection a te ly ,
J e ff Bartzen
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OPINION/LETTERS
An Apology
It seems tha t  my a r t ic le  published 
last week about the Beta T h e ta  Pi 
f ra te rn i ty  was taken as a personal 
insult by some of the  Old Betas. No 
insult was intended; the  a r t ic le  was 
supposed to be a supportive and con­
g ra tu la to ry  a r t ic le  lauding the e f fo r ts  
of the  New Betas, not as a put-down 
of the  Old Betas. I have been accused 
of not consulting all possible sources, 
and receiving a biased story  of the 
Old Beta  s' downfall. This was also 
unintentional, and I apologise for any 
o ffence  or insult.
Lauren Rice
The Last Syndrome
by John Stanton
That Senior a t t i tu d e .  I got my 
f irs t  ta s te  of it about this t im e 
last yea r  when I rece ived  tha t  
s re e n  rooming card  th a t  said 
Senior," and when 
p re - reg is te red  and discovered all 
my requ irem en ts  were filled, and 
packed th a t  sheet  with an a rray  
of blow offs.
By the tim e  I got back in 
Septem ber, ft was d if fe re n t .  
Suddenly, we, the  all-knowing 
seniors, ou tnum bered  by the 
unfam iliar  faces  of the  p a th e t ic  
masses, found ourselvea drawn 
to g e th e r  by some intangible, 
alm ost sacred  bond; we were now 
the  experienced , but more 
im portan tly , we were almost 
fucking finished with school!
Gayle Hardt suddenly appears, 
an om nipresent voice of the 
fu tu re . Know yourself, get a 
suit, get a resum e, get an 
in terv iew , get a job.
By Homecoming I found myself 
p rac t ica lly  insensitive to the 
re f lec t ions  of the  class of '84. 
"You guys got it made here . 
Enjoy it while you can." The beer  
has flowed ever  since.
The Ripon-Lawrence football
gam e, for me, was the true  eginning of the end, for it was 
the firs t  of the las ts  — tha t  
sen tim en ta l  senior syndrome tha t  
eventually  s tr ikes  even the 
hardened cynic. The last Fall 
te rm .. .  ever. The last Greek 
rush — by now though, repulsed 
by its  p rem ise, I don't consider it 
a g rea t  loss. The last LU Trivia 
C on tes t,  not th a t  I rea lly  ever  
played. A last soaking wet LU 
oroomball game. And of course, 
the last Spring break , one last 
debaucherous excursion with 
college c a r te  blanche. Finally, 
the  last term  arrives, blow offs 
in order, we se t t le  in and 
gracefu lly , peacefully  accep t our 
f a te ,  drowning our sorrow in a 
constan t curren t of beer  tha t  
would rival the Fox — my last 
C e leb ra te ,  a last  f ra te rn ity  
r e t r e a t  (last chance to get the 
Delt House kicked off campus), 
a last Zoo Day, the  last 
d e p a r tm e n ta l  picnic, the true  
l iberal a r ts  s tuden t,  I'll make 
them  all.
Of course , there 's  school. The 
last honors day, ded ica ted  
s tuden ts  -are finally rew arded  for 
th e ir  disciplined abs ten tion  from 
the notorious a ll-cam pus pa rty .  
P ee rs  look on and convince 
them selves  "I could have done 
th a t  if I wanted to."
The last class dinner,
a t rad i t iona l  a f fa ir ,  an 
excuse for facu l ty  and 
adm in is tra t ion  to ioin in fes t ive  
consum ation as well as loosen up 
the soon-to-be alumni, or b e t t e r  
ye t.  the  soon-to-be  p es te red  for 
casn.
Ignoring Goldgar's advice, 
sen tim en ta l  rem inisc ing  s ta r te d  
in full force. Student;  'I always 
wanted to tak e  a course from 
you." Professor: "Bullshit." I 
even ta lked  with my freshm an 
room m ate .
The last paper  (the last 
a ll-n ighter) , last  class, the last 
final, until finally, one last g if t ,  
a recognition  of our 
ach ievem en t,  the  school 
a l locates  a D isorien ta tion  Week 
which cu lm ina tes  in one last bash
— a panic s tr icken  e f fo r t  to hold 
on. One last drunk, one last 
chance for one las t t im e  with 
th a t  one last special person, or 
people if you're lucky  enough.
Finally, sporting one last very 
respec tab le  college hangover, we 
a tten d  the show of all snows, the  
LU C om m encem en t.  The last 
chance for Law rence, dressed in 
all h e r  finery, to rem ind us of 
the  v irtues of the  liberal a r ts  
education , a f t e r  all, we will have 
children. Stumble on to  the  
s tage , and Rik, with the firm 
handshake of a seasoned 
s ta tesm an , hands you the 
parchm ent.
Relief. Hugs, kisses,
handshakes, p ic tu res ,
keep-in-touches, ca ll-m es.
Suddenly its  over. Now your 
home is home. You're alone.
Pack the car,  tu rn  down 
College Ave, and one last look 
back a t  the  old Main Hall silver 
dome. It begins, "I r em e m b e r  
back when I was in college."
Ternes Awarded Fulbright Grant
%
Not only are  Lawrence 
students  winning Fulbright 
G rants  this spring but so are 
faculty  mem bers. Associate 
Professor of G erm an Hans 
Ternes has been awarded a 
Fulbright sum m er grant by the 
Fulbright commission in 
Germany.
One of 25 rec ip ien ts ,  Ternes 
will be part ic ipa ting  in a seminar 
which will be held in Bonn and 
Berlin from June 5th to July 8 th. 
^  The sem inar provides American
college and university  tea c h e rs  
an opportunity  for the  study of 
contem porary  G erm an socie ty . It 
will examine from an 
in terdiscip linary  pe rspec tive  the 
political, social, ana econom ic 
institu tions of Germ any in light 
of the ir  re c e n t  h istory  and 
curren t developm ent. The fo rm at 
of the sem inar will include both 
fw m al and informal lec tu re s  and 
discussions. Among the fea tu red  
lec tu re rs  will be ex p e r ts  from 
host universities, governm ent 
ministries, the Germ an 
parliam ent and the press.
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1985-’86 Badger Approved
by Toby Martin
Lawrence's budget
$17,171,000.'The
_ ___ _ this yea r
has been set a t  , 00.  
figure is rep re sen ta t iv e  of two 
separa te  funds. They are  the 
Auxiliary Enterprises Fund and 
the Educational and General 
Fund. The fo rm er covers costs 
involving the Food Service, the 
dorm itories , and the quad. This 
fund is se lf-supported  and is 
financed by the students ' room 
and board fees.
The Education and G eneral 
Fund is the source of Financial 
Aid. The 1985-86 school yea r  will 
have $2,710,555 available for 
financial assis tance  to s tudents . 
This amount rep re sen ts  a  16.2% 
increase over last year's  
allocation. A look a t  the  1984-85 
financial aid program  shows tha t  
the  amount of financial aid had 
been increased by 18.2% over the 
previous year.
"Lawrence is de te rm ined  to 
m eet the financial needs of its 
students,"  rem arked  Budget 
D irec to r  Mike S tew art.
The 1985-86 academ ic  year  
will also p resen t  a tu ition  hike of
7.5% over last year. Students 
who rece ive  no financial aid will 
have to pay $10,800 the next 
academ ic  year  — including 
tu ition  and room and board. 
Law rence 's  increase  is, however, 
one of the  lowest among the 
ACM schools.
Mr. S tew art said th a t  each 
spring Lawrence takes  carefu l  
s teps  in p repara tion  for its 
annual budget s ta te m e n t .  It must 
pass through the  hands of th ree  
c o m m it tee s  for approval. F irs t  it 
must be adopted oy the Adminis­
t ra t io n  to  Audit and Budget; then 
it passes on to  the  Executive 
C o m m ittee  for fu r th e r
exam ination . Finally it must be 
approved by the full Board of 
T rustees.
Many studen ts  are  presen tly  
concerned with P resident 
Reagan's proposed cuts in 
s tudent financial assis tance . The 
s tuden ts  them selves can 
influence these cu ts  by writing 
l e t te r s  to th e ir  rep re sen ta tiv es .  
It is hoped th a t  the  p resen t 
adm in is tra t ion  changes i ts  
p r io rit ies  for the  sake  of college 
studen ts  around the country.
India continued from p. 1
Bhaskar's wife, Meena, ac ts  
as an ass is tan t  te a c h e r  of the 
M arathi language a t  the  c e n te r  
in Pune. She said th a t  even the 
l i t t le  bit of language which the 
studen ts  acquire  is benefic ia l 
when the s tuden ts  make c o n tac t  
with o th e r  Indians during the ir  
s tay . Meena also said th a t  
s tuden ts  are  encouraged to 
explore India ap a r t  from the 
regu la r  academ ics  of the  
program . Classes a re  held early  
in the day on Monday through 
Thursday, then  the s tuden ts  
have the r e s t  of the  weekend 
o n  to search  out th e ir  own 
avenues of in te re s t .  She said 
th e re  are  guided tours of 2000  
year-old Buddhist sculptures; 
there  are  also many religious 
festivals  ce leb ra ted  by Hindus 
and Muslims alike.
Mr. Chandavarkar says th a t  
although the program  is very 
long—tne studen ts  live in India 
through the sum m er and fall—it 
is still one of the cheapest  ones 
in the  ACM. G rants  from the 
federal governm ent help to 
lower the costs. The program  
has been in ex is tence  for just 
over ten  years . In those years, 
Meena C handavarkar has m et 
many of the  s tuden ts  and has 
asked herse lf  why these  "First 
World" people would desire  to  
visit a "Third World" country 
like India. She strongly feels 
th a t  her country  has something 
to  offer.
"I think s tudents  gain an 
en ligh tenm ent of the mind
somehow...! have seen them  
change a f t e r  they  re tu rn ,"  
Meena noted.
The Students-
Dan Nicolai and
Diana H am m er are  both 
s tuden ts  from M aca les te r  
College in St. Paul. They a re  
staying on campus this te rm  and 
a re  defin ite ly  eager  to  be 
"India-bound." Both of them , 
however, have d if fe ren t  reasons 
for going to India r a th e r  than 
going on some o th e r  off-cam pus 
program . Diana feels th a t  India 
is simply a "fascinating place" 
th a t  sne is eager  to  explore. 
Dan had a more conc re te  
reason. "I like curried foods," 
Dan offered . He is sure to get 
p len ty  while he is there .
Then Dan added, "No, 
seriously, I rea lly  want to get a 
new perspec tive  on an E as te rn  
cu ltu re . India is an emerging 
nation  and I'm in terested^ in 
seeing how it is developing."
Dan and Diana a re  both 
involved in the study of the 
environm ent. They a re  anxious 
to  see how India's resources  
d i f fe r  from those in the U.S. 
and how they  are  u tilized. They 
fee l th a t  each  studen t will be 
given ample opportunity  to 
explore  specific  a reas  of 
in te re s t  ana how these  in te res ts  
r e la te  to the  Indian society. 
Both of them  are  also looking
continued on p. 5
Congra tula tions 
Graduating Seniors
C k  a r  leò the J f o r ió t
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News in Briefe
same 
m." 
00
compiled by Tracy Uutala and Mike Gretsch
Former San Francisco Examiner sports columnist' 
P re sc o t t  Sullivan, 79, who his paper  said was the model for 
cigar-chomping Oscar Madision in The Odd Couple, died 
Sunday in California.
In Crosby, Minnesota, Bruce Hanson, travelling north  for 
opening of fishing season Saturday, nit a black bea r  on 
Minnesota 6 . Hanson walked away unscathed; car 
demolished; bear  dead.
Career women want flings with no strings. A New York 
psychologist says tha t  women want from sex "the 
sense of physical re lease  they'd get by going to the 
Srully Blotnick bases this conclusion on a new study o 
working single men and women.
Coming in June: the 61-second m inute. By inter- national 
ag reem en t ,  a Leap Second will be inserted  in to  the a tom ic  
tim e clocks a t  23:59 Greenwich t im e  on June 30. This 
year's  Leap Second will be June 13. Leap seconds were first 
in troduced in 1972.
You may have been injured som e years ago by the Daikon 
Shield IUD, which is being reca lled ,  but have only recen tly  
learned th a t  it caused you dam age or was de fec tive ly  
designed. It th e re fo re  may not be too  la te  to  sue. For more 
inform ation , p lease call: 212-684-1880.
Lake fly numbers have been diminishing, due to the 
valient e ffo r ts  o f Bill "The Exterm ina to r"  Winsauer. A f te r  
intense lobbying in Madison, Bill's technique, in which every  
person kills 20 flies per day, was ra t i f ied  and put into 
e f f e c t  throughout the s ta te .
We, as responsible journalis ts ,  feel it is our duty to  give 
the following awards to honor deserving Lawrentians: To 
Kim Bernsten, whose personal con- tribu tions put the  VR in 
the black, the  "I can 't believe I'm still standing" Award. To 
Je f f  B artzen  and Erik Moe, the  "No chew Thursday n ight,  
no Lawrentian Friday" Award. To John F arre ll ,  Chairm an 
of J-Board, the  "I tnought you said Phi Delt" Award. To 
Kristi Vap, the "I Never" Award. To Nancy Anderson and 
Ellen Kocner, the "I Have" Award.
TAKE ONE 
HOME TO MOTHER
Need a way back 
home? You can 
rent a car if you’re 
18 or older, have a 
valid driver’s 
license, current 
student I.D. and a 
cash deposit. Stop 
by to fill out a short 
cash qualification
form at least 
24-hours in ad­
vance. You pay for 
Q a S  and return car 
to any National Car 
Rental location. We 
also accept most 
major credit cards.
PHONE 794*9793
We (rature CM c a n  
like this OM smobile C utlass
Non-dtscounlable rate applies 
to this or sim ilar fizz  n r  and  
is subirci to c lu m p  without notice 
Specific cars sub/ect to availability
You deserve National attention?
Available at:
Outagamie County Airport 
739-6421
\
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Sudanese Famine Grows to Crisis Proportions
by Karin Swisher
In the wake of nuc lear  arm s 
p ro te s ts  and an ti-apa r the id  
ra l l ies  looms ano ther  s im ilar 
horror. Sudan, the  largest  of 
Africa 's  countries.now faces  the 
famine it escaped in the years 
1968-1973. Sudan is
experiencing fam ine and 
drought it cannot escape  how, 
part ia l ly  because of the 
country s tu rbulen t past and 
pa rt ia l ly  because of the U.S. 
and o th e r  Western powers' 
exploita tion.
Sudan is the  largest  country 
in Africa, with c l im a te s  ran g ­
ing from w aterless  deser t  in the 
North to trop ical  rain  forest in 
the South. The ag ricu ltu ra l  a rea  
is con cen tra ted  in the  middle 
and is divided into 3 types. 
First , there  a re  large, i r r iga ted  
farms, which produce
grincipally co tton  for export, econa, there  are  large scale 
ra in -fed  farm s which produce 
sorghum. Finally, th e re  are  the
Feasan t farm s which produce ood and cash crops.
Before British colonial rule 
which las ted  from 1898  to  1955, 
and before  J a a fa r  Numeiri took 
control in a m ilita ry  coup in 
1969, Sudan had been a sound 
agrarian  society . The Sudanese 
population was se lf-su ffic ien t .  
The British changed th a t  when 
they divided ag ricu ltu re  into 
three  parts .
The turbulent h istory  of 
Sudan began when the 
P re s id en t-D ic ta to r  took control 
in 1969. Two conflicts  
dom inated Sudan. F irst  cam e a 
never-ending b a t t le  betw een 
the e li te  investing in 
agriculture, and the e li te  
involved in foreign t ra d e .  The 
conflict was a civil war 
betw een the North and the 
South from 1955-1972. The end 
of the civil war did not mark 
the end of s tra ined  rela tions.
At this t im e, the agricu ltu ra l  
eli te  controlled the country, 
insisting on a m ilitary  approach. 
Hence, Numeiri took control in 
a m ilitary  coup d 'e ta t .
La te r  Numeiri sw itched to 
negotia tion based on regional 
autonom y for the  South. He 
also switched to a populace 
approach in which he 
nationalized business and 
c rea ted  foreign cooperatives. 
The e li te s  res is ted  these
policies and the World Bank 
suspended Sudan's loans. 
Numeiri then shifted  policy 
again to find a new base.
Then, in 1972-1973, the 
econom ic crisis hit. During the 
60s, the g re a te s t  developm ent 
cam e in ra in -fed  farming of 
sorghum. This pleased the 
agricu ltu ra l  e l i te ,  but hurt 
exports , causing a shift in 
revenue and output in irr iga ted  
(export) p ro jec ts  s tagna ted . 
The t ra d e rs  were upset because 
of reduced  p rofits  and export 
revenues dropping.
In addition, World Market 
pr ices  for co tton  fell to oil and 
m an-m ade goods. Sudan could 
not earn  enough in foreign trade  
to pay for exports. The crisis 
got worse a f t e r  the oil 
embargo. Eventually, Sudan had 
to go into debt to finance 
im ports  — angering foreign 
cred ito rs .
Some Sudanese were equal­
ly upset. Numeiri sh ifted  his 
base of support, and again to 
the  t raders . He obtained more 
financial backing from the West 
and the oil exporters ,  causing 
an econom ic shift back to  im ­
provem en ts  in the export 
sec to r .
During the Sahelian farm ine 
of 1968-1974, a drought 
ex tended  across Africa  from 
the A tlan tic  coast to the  Red 
Sea. Sudan did not experience  a 
fam ine resu lting  from the 
drought as did o th e r  
sub-Saharan countries . Drought 
is here  again in the '80s, but 
now Sudan's econom ic focus is 
on exports ,  not food production. 
J h e  promise of economic 
fu lfil lm ent for the  South, which 
se tt led  the civil war, never 
cam e to  fruition. Then oil was 
discovered in the  South, but it 
was sent northw ard  for refining. 
The Southerners  who had 
supported  Numeiri stopped. 
Guerilla  w arfa re  began and 
Sudan could not escape famine.
Numeiri 's  p r im ary  opposition 
organized  under the  banner of 
Fundam en ta lis t  Islam. In a last 
d itch  e f fo r t  in 1983, because ot 
lack of support in the  South and 
to outw it  the North, he 
dec la red  com ple te  Islamic law.
The deep er  in trouble Numeiri 
got, the  more assis tance  U.S. 
P residen t Reagan gave him. 
Sudan, in the la te  '70s and early  
80s was the largest  African
Richard Franke - guest speaker on the African famine, wrote the book, 
Seeds of Famine. Photo by Scoff Whitcomb
Richard F ranke, co -au tho r  of the book Seeds of Fam ine, spoke 
to Law rence s tuden ts  about the  cu rren t  African hunger crisis on 
Tuesday, May 22nd. F ranke was also available  a t  a question and 
answ er session on Wednesday. Franke said th a t  the  curren t 
famine in A frica  is the  resu lt  of a combination of polit ical, 
social, and ecological conditions in the  a f fe c te d  reg ions—the 
problem is not simply a lack of w ater.  Like many o ther  
an thropologis ts , F ranke is c r i t ica l  of the  various U.S. aid e f fo r ts  
and fee ls  some of the  problems s tem  from the ac tions  of 
Western t ran sna tiona l  agribusiness firms which ope ra te  
w reckless and poorly planned ag ricu ltu ra l  experim en ts  for the 
sake of the  'quick p rofi t ' .
rec ip ien t  of aid from the U.S., 
a f t e r  Egypt. Reagan intended to 
keep a friendly country in the 
vicinity of Libya and Ethiopia.
This came in the fiscal 1985 
budget. Reagan proposed giving 
Numeiri $190 million — not in 
economic but in m ilitary  aid. 
Numeiri used this aid to keep 
control of the country with a 
20,000-40,000 m em ber s ta te  
security  appara tus  and a 70,000 
m em ber army. Thousands were 
polit ical prisoners; thousands 
were in exile; and thousands 
fought in the bush.
Numeiri 's downfall cam e as a 
resu lt  of ex te rnal  forces acting 
on in te rnal  problems. Sudan 
had not made significant 
progress on repaying its  debt. 
The U.S. and o th e r  cred ito rs  
subsequently  suspended
repaym en t of loans until the 
governm ent m et some demands. 
F irs t  was the  rem oval of 
subsidies for food; second was 
the  fu r th e r  devaluation  of the 
currency , and th ird  was the 
adoption of a plan to repay  the 
loans. Numeiri 's  governm ent 
agreed .
The population went berserk  
and the professional unions 
called a general s tr ike . The 
genera ls  of the a rm y took 
contro l of the governm ent and 
dropped Numeiri. The s tr ikers  
were ordered back to work, but 
the  unions refused  until some 
conditions , including the 
disbanding of the  s ta te  security  
appara tus  and the roll back of 
price  increases , were m et.
Sudan now has to ta l  m ilita ry
control. „ _ , ,
Those a reas  of Sudan which 
form erly  supplied the country  
with food now face  fam ine. 
Although outsiders  continue to 
invest in Sudan, only the e li te  
profit.  The poor c a n  no longer 
even grow the ir  own food. Now 
s ta rva tion  a f fe c ts  millions. The 
problem stem s from the 
Western governm ents  backing 
of a d isastrous d ic ta to r .
E d i t o r ' s  n o t e :
My th a n k s  go t o  A s s i s t a n t  
P r o f e s s o r  o f  A n th r o p o lo g y  
j a y  O 'B r i e n .  M r. O 'B r ie n  
l i v e d  in  S u d a n  f o r  5 y e a r s , 
fr o m  1 9 7 4 -1 9 7 9 . D u r in g  t h i s  
t i m e ,  h e  t a u g h t  a t  th &  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  K h a rto u m  in  
t h e  A n t h r o p o l o g y / S o c i o l o g y  
d e p a r tm e n t .  He a l s o  h e l p ­
e d  d e s ig n  an  E c o n o m ic s  a n d  
W o rld  D e v e lo p m e n t f o r  t h e  
new  u n i v e r s i t y  o f  G e z i r a .  
He a l s o  r e s e a r c h e d  a g r i c u l ­
t u r a l  d e v e lo p m e n t  a n d  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  l a b o r .
Photographers 
Needed
for ’85-’86 Year 
—The Lawrentian Staff
Al things 
in moderation
_espedaly
alcohol.
That s good advice
We re learning that moderation is the key to a safe and healthy life We are each becoming 
more concerned with nutrition, exercise and overall physical fitness That s why we re watching 
our salt intake, for example
We know that there are certain safety lines and we don t cross them Because excess means 
abuse and abuse means problems
Tho majority of people who drink alcohol do so responsibly because they do so in moderation
They know how to enjoy alcohoi beverages and gain the social, personal and health benefits 
that come with responsible drinking
They know the responsibility they take on when they drink alcohol beverages or serve these 
beverages to others a responsibility for safety, health and proper conduct
Artd they know the best way to practice that responsibility is through moderation
By knowing their limits, and sticking to them
By neither accepting, nor offering one-for-the-road "
By neither condoning nor contributing to irresponsible behavior
And by exhibiting at all times, a responsible attitude about alcohol
They know the special responsixlity that comes with the Oec,s«n to dnnk alcohol m oderator,
That s the only way to drink responsibly
gmm
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The Brat Wars Continue
by Lauren Rice
What do eggs and b ra ts  have to 
do with brotherhood? Anybody 
out th e re  know? How about 
snowballs? Fireworks? Does it 
make any sense for a group of 
men t^ o cover a house with food? 
Does it prove anything? Some 
m em bers  of Lawrence
U niversity 's  f ra te rn i t ie s  seem to 
feel th a t  it is the ir  duty to throw 
things a t  o th e r  fra tern it ies '  
houses, a f t e r  all, it is tradition. 
"We.'ve always done this." This 
view is not shared by all. Paul 
Shrode, Assistant Dean of 
Campus Life, is one who 
d isagrees  with these violent 
tendencies . Most f ra te rn ity  
m em bers , especially  the 
pres iden ts ,  share  Shrode's 
a t t i tu d e .  Yet in the  past year or 
two, the  Brat Wars have 
e sca la ted ,  eggings have become 
more frequen t,  snowballs have 
flown with ever-increasing 
accu racy  as the  fireworks 
explosions have resounded more 
and m ore o f ten ,  and the bills and 
dam ages have continued to 
mount.
Why do some f ra te rn ity  
m em bers  feel compelled to vent 
the ir  energy  in violence d irec ted  
a t  o th e r  f ra te rn it ie s?  Ted 
Malkowski, p resident of Phi 
D elta  T he ta ,  believes tha t  the 
violence s tem s not from actual 
d islike , of o th e r  f ra te rn ity  
m em bers , but of trad ition  ana 
high sp irits  carr ied  beyond 
accep tab le  boundaries. He 
adm its  th a t  his f ra te rn ity  is 
a lm ost always involved, 
expresses disapproval towards 
such ac tions , and is ac tively  
working to  change the present 
situa tion . He says th a t  many of 
the  older m em bers seem to feel 
tha t  it is th e ir  du ty  to  follow
trad itional rivalries , but tha t  
the ir  innocent com petitions 
easily get out of hand when 
coupled with alcohol and 
exc item en t.  He explained tha t  
the incidents in which damage 
have occurred have always 
involved drinking, and s ta r t  out 
innocently, with no pre-planned 
violence in mind. Dan Macke, 
president of D elta  Tau Delta  
f ra te rn ity ,  agrees. He believes 
th a t  there  is l i t t le  ac tual dislike 
betw een the fra te rn it ies ,  
especially  among the younger 
m em bers, and he and Malkowski 
are  working towards a more 
harmonious relationship betw een 
the ir  f ra te rn it ies .
All the f ra te rn i ty  presidents  
agree th a t  com petition  betw een 
tne f ra te rn i t ie s  is healthy, but 
believe th a t  in these  cases it has 
gone too far. "It (violence) is 
against Lawrence's image." says 
Wil Brown, Phi Kappa Tau 
president. "Lawrence is too small 
a school to have this kind of 
behavior."
Paul Shrode feels tha t  the 
f ra te rn ity  m em bers who 
p a r t ic ip a te  in these incidents do 
it with a "nonthinking, 
frustra t ion  venting" a t t i tu d e .  He 
says tha t  the  incidents alm ost 
always occur la te  a t  night, 
during highpressure periods  in 
the school year, and tha t  alcohol 
is always involved. He believes 
tha t  the  pa rt ic ipan ts  don't 
rea lize  how visible the ir  ac tions 
are to the comm unity, not only 
the Lawrence campus, but to the 
Appleton a re a  as well. The 
Appleton com m unity  is aw are  of 
these incidents: two of the 
f ra te rn ity  houses are  on a busy 
s t r e e t ,  and the quad is bordered, 
on th ree  sides by public s tre e ts .  
Shrode is concerned about the
com m unity’s impression of the 
f ra te rn it ie s ,  and the University 's 
view also, and hopes tha t  tne 
violent incidents will cease, for 
many o ther  reasons as well. 
Shrode says tha t  many of the 
pa rt ic ipan ts  in quad violence 
probably don't rea lize  tha t  they 
are  visible even la te  a t  night, 
because if a security  guard 
becomes aware of it, so does 
Campus Life, because Campus 
Life rece ives  and reviews all 
security  guards' reports .
The f ra te rn i t ie s  most involved 
in these incidents are the Delts 
and the Phi Delts because of a 
longstanding trad ition  of rivalry , 
ana the Pni Taus, because of 
the ir  location betw een the two 
rival f ra te rn it ie s .  Chris
Mosbarger, Sigma Phi Epsilon 
president, and Mark Johanson, 
Phi Gamma D elta  president, both 
repo rt  no d irec t  involve- ment in 
'quad violence', and hence no 
st ' ‘andard  methods of dealing with 
it. They agree , however, with 
Macke, Malkowski, and Brown 
th a t  the  healthy  com petitiveness  
betw een  the f ra te rn it ie s  o f ten  
takes  an undesirable aspec t ,  and 
specula te  th a t  if they were 
involved, they  would follow the 
o th e r  presidents ' m ethods of 
dealing with the problem. Macke 
believes th a t  'quad violence' is 
one of the f ra te rn ity 's  im portan t 
concerns, and tha t  they  are  
working among them selves to 
discourage it.  He says tha t  when 
incidents do occur, the  problem  
is taken to the  individuals 
involved, or, when damage is 
caused by o ther  f ra te rn it ie s ,  to 
them . Brown and Malkowski also 
deal with the problem by talking,
but Brown says tha t  he wouldn't 
h es ita te  to  use his au thority  as 
president to discipline f ra te rn ity  
m em bers who refuse  to 
coopera te . Malkowski po in ts  out 
the problem of being in a 
position of au thority  over his 
peers  and friends; tha t  there  is a 
Tine line he must walk as he tr ies  
to uphold his positions and keep 
the respec t  of his f ra te rn ity  
bro thers , yet still rem ain  a 
friend as well. P e te r
McGaffigan, Beta Theta  Pi 
president,  is the only president 
who has had to deal with the
Sroblem s in the  quad from a is tance. He says tha t  although 
the Betas have not been 
occupying the ir  house, they  have 
still had to deal with the 
dam ages. He, like the  o ther  
presidents ,  hopes tha t  violence 
will not be a problem next year. 
Macke and Malkowski have hopes 
th a t  the  problem s will cease  next 
year, citing the unusual closeness 
Detween many of the  younger 
m em bers of the ir  houses as a 
probable asse t to the ir  goal.
Shrode also hopes th a t  the 
'quad violence' will stop, and 
believes th a t  if the m em bers of 
the f ra te rn i t ie s  will s tep  back 
and view the problem 
objectively , they  too will see the 
undesirableness of the incidents. 
There are  many ways to  vent 
f rus tra t ions  and excess energy, 
and many students  like to  drink, 
but is throwing food and 
wreaking havoc really  an answer 
to  anything?
Campus Rep Winn Cobb ext. 6876
continued from  p. 3
lo rw ara  to traveling extensively  
while they are  in the country. 
P a r t  of this desire to t rave l  is 
based on the ir  observations tha t  
India is very non-Western in 
th e ir  cu ltu re  and social 
customs.
"From everything we've been 
told in orien ta tion  so far, I can 
already  te ll  tha t  there  is a 
d i ffe ren t  way of thinking in 
India," Dan said. "I feel like a 
l i t t le  kid going to  school for the 
firs t  t im e / '
Tod Wiesman just re tu rned  
from the India Studies Program 
in March. He is a junior here  at 
Lawrence and says tha t  the trip  
was a valuable pa rt  of his 
education. Tod said tha t  he 
went to  India instead of Europe 
because it is an a rea  about 
which he knew the least.  He 
said tha t  living with Indian 
fam ilies is one oT the strongest 
aspec ts  of the program . By 
living with a family, Tod said 
tha t  ne was able to m eet o the r  
indigenous people.
Several tilings impressed Tod 
about India and his s tay  there .
"You have to  get used to 
some amount o f  confusion. 
There are  always people around 
you. I suppose with 800,000.000 
people liv- ing on half the land 
area  of the United S ta tes , tha t  
is to  be expected ,"  he said. 
"Distance is a to ta lly  d iffe ren t 
phenomenon...it  is m ental 
r a th e r  than physical."
"Indians also have d iffe ren t  
notions of what the family 
should be. It is considered 
rude to close
your door to just about any 
re la t ive .  Their fam ilies include 
many more re la tions  than ours 
in the  U.S."
Tod also said th a t  many 
Indians think Am ericans are 
d i r ty —an in teresting  tw ist on 
what Americans usually 
perce ive  about Indians.
"Many Americans think 
Indians are d irty  or are  used to 
living in scummy conditions. 
This isn't true . They put a 
g rea t  emphasis on purity  and 
cleanliness-much more so than
most people here  would think."
Tod said tha t  he re tu rned  
from India with a much g re a te r  
sense of se lfc ri t ic ism . The 
incredible d iversity  of economic 
and cu ltural ex is tence  there  
was an "eye-opener" for him.
"There is an underlying 
to le rance  in ‘India...a kind that 
does not rea lly  exist in the  U.S. 
They need a high level of 
to le rance  precisely because of 
the high degree of d iversity  
there . You can see a Boa 
[snake] ca rt  passing by a 
com puter  s to re . . . th e re  a re  so 
many contras ts ."
Meena would agree .
"The a ffec tion  and the heart  
of the Indians o f fe r  much to  the 
foreign s tudent.  They re tu rn  [to 
the U.S.] with a passion in the 
h e a r t . . . th e y  become more 
se lf -c r i t ica l  and gain a sense of 
in trospection  they  didn't have 
before," she added._____________
“You can see a boa cart 
passing by  a computer 
store. ”__________________
Mary Biasing, Helena del 
Corral, and Erica Neuendorf 
from Lawrence along with nine 
o ther  s tuden ts  of ACM schools 
will discover th a t  special Indian 
mystique during tne next six 
months during the ir  visit to 
Pune and the re s t  of India.
Mary Biasing's reasons for 
choosing this program are 
d irec tly  re la te d  to her 
m ajor—International Develop­
ment Studies.
"India is the only developing 
country in which tne ACM has 
an academ ic  program" Mary 
said.
She is glad tha t  there  is much 
freedom of m ovement within 
India: this will make it eas ie r  
for her to find the kind of 
inform ation which she is looking 
for. Mary is planning on s tudy­
ing the operation of local 
governm ents in comm unities 
surrounding Pune as pa rt  of her 
developm ent studies.
"I'm rea lly  excited  about 
going," she exclaim ed.
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Duncan and Hollingei Leave
by Tracy Uutala
On June 9th, the  senior class 
will g radua te ,  as dozens of 
classes have graduated  from 
Lawrence in years  past.  
However, this year. Lawrence 
will also say th e ir  ta rew ells  to 
two of the  Conservatory  
professors. With the advent of 
sum m er will begin the 
re t i re m e n ts  of Miriam Duncan 
and Paul Hollinger.
Miriarri Duncan has been a 
Professor  of Music with
Lawrence will say 
farewell to two 
Conservatory 
Professors.
Lawrence since 1949, with an 
in terim  betw een  1954 and 1955. 
She rece ived  her  Bachelor's 
degree  in Music from the 
Am erican Conservato ry  of Music 
and her  M aster's  from the 
Academy of Music in Vienna. 
Duncan has also studied under 
both Leo Sowerby and Anton 
Heiller. Here a t  Law rence, 
Duncan teach es  o rgan -re la ted  
courses, has been involved in the  
freshman program  and has also 
taught at the  London C en te r .
Paul Hollinger joined the 
faculty  of the  Conservato ry  in 
1947. He earned  a Bachelor's 
degree  from Baylor University 
ana rece ived  a M aster's  degree 
from the Eastm an School of 
Music. Hollinger also studied at 
. the  University of Michigan and
Oxford University , and he was a 
s tudent of both A.I. McHose and 
Bernard Rogers. Hollinger 
teach es  music n istory and music 
theory  and is the music librarian 
a t  the  Con.
However, these  are  only the ir  
on-paper accom plishm ents  and 
contribu tions to Lawrence. What 
these  two professors  have done 
for both the University  and the 
C onservatory  fa r  surpasses the 
previously-lis ted  ach ievem ents. 
Duncan and Hollinger have 
provided a legacy for Lawrence. 
They are  a pa r t  of the  h istory of 
Lawrence, and they  have devoted 
the ir  years  and com m itted  the ir  
c a ree rs  to both the Conservatory  
and to the  U niversity  as a whole.
Duncan and Hollinger are  a 
pa rt  of the  old e ra  of Lawrence. 
They con tr ibu ted  ex tensively  to 
the growth of the Conservatory , 
helping to  change the Con from 
a regional ins ti tu tion  to one tha t  
is now na tionally  visible and 
highly com petit ive .  As fu r th e r  
a l te ra t io n s  were made in the 
s t ru c tu re  and facu lty  of the  
C onservato ry , the  pa ir  showed 
th e ir  leadership  by 
"breaking in" new tea c h e rs  and 
new Deans and by providing the 
Con with a strong th read  of 
continuity , both in te llec tua lly  
and musically.
Duncan and Hollinger have also 
been in s trum en ta l  in intensifying 
the C on/college  rela tionsh ip . 
Each one of them  has ex tensive  
c o n tac t  with non-music majors 
as well as music m ajors. As 
previously m entioned , Duncan 
p a r t ic ip a ted  in the  London 
program and the freshman
EXCELLENCE YOU CAN AFFORD
• Water Beds Available
• Free Color TV
• Credit Cards/Checks Accepted
• Free Reservations
• 24 Hr. Satellite Television
Exel Inn Of Appleton
2 Blocks E Of Hy 41 Just Off 
College Ave.
210 N. Kools, Appl..............
Nationwide Reservations 
Toll Free-Dial " I "  & Then
Kids Stay Free 
Free Local Calls 
Free Coffee 
Free Cribs
Non-Smoking Rooms
733-5551
In Wis. —
800-356-8013
800-362-5478
The Physicists” Opens
combines comedy, murder and morals
Comedy, m urder, and moral 
responsibility  are  all in ter tw ined  
in the  Lawrence Universit 
pi
D u rren m att 's  1962 work, The
)roduction of Friedric I
yes te rday  evening in Stansbury 
T h e a te r  and will play tonight and
Physicists. The show opened
' . a ;
tom orrow at  8 :00pm.
The play cen te rs  around an old 
Swiss villa turned into a mad 
house inhabited by th ree  nuclear  
sic is ts  and run by a seemingly 
"  . D: ”
chance and fa te ,  West no tes , 
"what was in 1962 prophetic  
could be a docum en tary  tociay."
The Physicist is a m ajor  work 
around the world but re la tive ly  
unknown in the U.S., probably 
due to it 's  original failure  on 
Broadway. West feels th a t  the 
Broadway production took too 
many liberties  with the work and 
has designed his production to 
follow as ac cu ra te ly  as possible 
the  original in ten tions  of 
D ürrenm att .  Asked what im pact
he hopes to make on the  
audience, West explained, "I hope 
they  enjoy it,  t n a t !s my first 
in tention. It [the play] takes 
what in rea l  life can be an
phy
kindly old woman. irec to r  Tom 
West explains, "it is a s tory  tha t  
takes  two haurs to produce but 
six hours to explain. ' To put it 
in a nutshell, however, the th ree  
sc ien tis ts ,  amid all the  in trigues 
and in tr icac ie s  of the  p lot, hold impossible deba te  and by giving 
the fa te  of .the universe in the ir  it a th ea t r ic a l  fram ew ork allows 
hands. The play exam ines the 
whole nuc lear  issue from a 
sc ien t is ts  view - from those who 
m ake the  discoveries  them selves.
While D ürrenm att  claims The 
Physicists is not a political 
s ta te m e n t  but r a th e r  one of
people to exam ine th e ir  convic­
tions a b it.  It would s ta r t  people 
thinking, not provide answers. '
T icket 's  a re  $5.00 for adults, 
$2.50 for adults  over 62 and 
s tuden ts ,  and free  for Law rence 
faculty , s ta f f  and s tudents .
program , f while some of 
HolTinger's courses, such as 
Baroque and Classical Music, a re  
taken  by Connies and 
NonConnies alike.
Miriam Duncan and Paul 
Hollinger have given Lawrence
much more than  people would 
know iust by reading the ir  
biographical ske tches . They have 
given them selves . And although 
two new professors  m ay take  
over th e ir  vacan t positions next 
year, Duncan and Hollinger can 
never  be rep laced .
LUJE Concert Friday
The Law rence University  J a zz  
Ensemble (LUJE) will perform  a 
grand finale concer t  on Friday, 
May 31, in the  Memorial Chapel 
a t  8 :00pm.
The co n cer t  will fea tu re  
soloists Joe  Fournier, Bruce 
Huron, Ann B ertle r ,  Mike Barry, 
Scott  Andrews, Carl Koch, P a t ty  
Schultz , Steve Edwards, P e te  
Scherr and Steve Ostwald as the 
ten  seniors graduating  with the 
class of 1985. Fred Sturm, 
d i re c to r  of LUJE, adds th a t  this 
year 's  seniors are  an uncommonly 
ta le n te d  group, "lots of them  are  
going on to  play jazz  
professionally  or a t  g radua te  
schools in m ajor program s across 
the country."
The program  for the  concert  
plays in chronological order 
running from Je lly  Roll Morton
and Count Basie classics to a 
p rem iere  perfo rm ance  of Carl 
Koch's piece Stacie. Four p ieces 
from LUJE's award winning April 
tour  will also be perfo rm ed .
Additional highlights of the 
concer t  include: Dane Richeson 
as percussion/drum s soloist, a 
special pe rfo rm ance  of I Let a 
Song Go Out of My Heart 
ded ica ted  to Zoot Sims 
(1925-1985) with whom LUJE 
worked with two years  ago and 
finally a l i t t le  surprise from the 
underclassm en and the d ire c to r  
to  the seniors.
This will be the last chance to 
hea r  the group which cap tured  
Downbeat honors and national 
recognition  this spring. 
Admission is f ree , and the 
Lawrence com m unity  is 
especially  invited to a t ten d .
■ --------------------C O l/^O N
J F A M IL Y  P IZ Z A  D EA L l*
includes n LARGE PIZZA rhpp**-'
femiiksv 
I r t e l i  IPyai/ftn
i l  o  I  Cheese 
plus ingredients pius a
LARGE PITCHER OE SO D A
ALL
FOR 7 7 5
N o  E x p ira tio n  D a te  O n  Thu C o u p o n
Open 7 Days A Week 4:00 p.m. to 2:30 a.m.
815 West College Ave.
Phone 7 3 4 -9 1 3 1
F ree D e liv e ry  W ith  T h is  C oupon
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SPORTS
behind. players); and T hat t^e  budget be
The proposal reques ts  tha t  the expanded to e ffec tive ly  fund the
season begin Novem ber 1 above requests.
(presently the  season begins the The Lawrence hockey club now
first  week in January); th a t  the exists  on a $4600 budget. This
schedule be expanded to betw een allows for two hours o f  p rac t ice
20 and 24 gam es (presently the a week - ice tim e costs $80 an
Presently , St. N orbert Coliege is schedule includes only 12 games); hour. Fahrenholz mentions that
t mooi, ___involved in an e ffo r t  to  gain th a t  the  university  begin the team  could not exist except
Tn t p „ . aHS6*-011 v a rs i tY s ta tus .  purchasing p ro tec tive  equipm ent th a t  the ga te  rece ip ts  from
In terco lleg ia te  A thletics  Varsity s ta tus  would give the [in accordance  with what o ther  continued on p 8
Committee Says 
“Puck Off”
by Chris J. Laing
__1 . u  _ , • . J L u L U o W U U 1U l i lV C L llC d L L U I U d l l L C W i l l i W l i i U U IC I
rnn rp rn ino  the  diking hockey team  many more vars ity  program s furnish t heir
proposed options with regard  to team s 
hockey to which would or could be
concerning
eleva tion  of ice __ uUiu v
vars i ty  s ta tus .  Phe decision will com peted  against.
next ^11 a f t e r  the The present hockey team  finds 
^ t i r e  Lawrence a th le tic  i ts e lf H in a middle-ground, 
program  is carefu lly  studied by Several t im es this season scores 
r  0 v> 2e ?  A th letic  D irec to r  have hit double digits (not a 
Kicnard Agness. f requent occurence  in
C o m m it te e  Chairm an com petit ive  hockey)- som etim es
Pro fesso r  Jam es  Dana echoed in favor  of the  Vikes, and 
the  concerns of Budget D irec to r  som etim es  not. Coacn
Michael S tew art  and soon to be Fahrenholz says, "we've got to go 
A th le t ic  D irec to r  Agness. Dana one way or the  o ther . '  Varsity 
said th a t  next year's  budget was s ta tu s  would, most im portan tly , 
a lready  set and any additional give the school th a t  a t t r a c t iv e  
funding would be very difficult  which would lure the  good 
to obtain . He also voiced a hockey-playing studen ts  th a t  are  
p ro g ram at ic  concern: the now going to  schools like Lake 
university  didn t want to  make a Forest and St. Olaf. A varsity  
decision without first reviewing program would also benefit  
the  vars i ty  program s now in admissions e f fo r ts  in today's 
ex is tence .  The com m ittee  c lim ate  of declining high school 
a d m it te d  th a t  the university seniors. From the proposal; 
p resen tly  has no set c r i te r ia  ftpr "There are  (approximately) 1800 
evaluating  a sport and its  role in p layers each yea r  (seniors) in the 
the  university . Midwest and under 20 division III
A proposal was subm itted  in programs."
January  by the p resen t hockey Tne proposal s ta te s  th a t  a 
coach Richard Fahrenholz. The vars i ty  p rogram  will a t t r a c t  the 
proposal touched on many type of s tudents  Law rence is 
a spec ts  of hockey a t Lawrence, looking for. The am ount of 
F irs t ly , the  proposal outlined the com m itm en t and investm ent 
h isto ry  of hockey at Lawrence required  of a hockey player 's  
concluding th a t  in the  last four fam ily ind ica tes  th a t  they  "have 
years  the  image has much the financial m eans to consider 
improved. Secondly, the  proposal a school like Lawrence, even 
noted Lake Forest  College as the without financial aid." Right now 
only Midwest C onference  school rec ru it ing  is d iff icu lt,  for the 
to have a vars ity  team . Because s tudent who can combine both a 
of high costs of trave l,  it would strong academ ic  program with a 
benefit  the  conference  schools to  strong vars i ty  program usually 
support more varsity  program s, will, thus leaving Lawrence
Tracksters “Sign Off”
by Krista Skola Norbert dom inated the women's even ts  with respec tive  scores of
The Lawrence men and 13 5 and 128. The Lawrence
women's track  team s headed women place eighth with 25
down to Monmouth, Illinois, points. E lizabeth Brown took the
Thursday May 9th, for the  only second for the women in the
Midwest C onference m ee t  held 400M hurdles with a t im e of
May 10-11. The m eet was the  1:10.2 and set a school record ,
last major com petition  for all M argaret Szweda picked up two
the m em bers of the team s with th irds for Lawrence in the 5000M
the exception of Eric Griffen  run and the 10,000M run with a
who qualified for national t im e  of 42:37.4.
com petit ion . Lcist Ssturdciy Mi3.y_ lotli W3.S1
Host Monmouth captured  the the  A.C. Denney Open m eet
men's com petition  with 117 which was an opportunity  for
points closely followed by anyone in te res ted  in track  events
Cornell with 98‘/2, Coe took third to  com pete  along with various
place with 95 and the Vikes t rack  team  m embers,
placed fourth with a score of 73. p a r t ic ip a n ts  from Appleton,
Eric Griffen 's  tim e of 9:17.1 in G reen Bay, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
the 3000M steep lechase  event Rapids and Hortonville a ttended
set a m eet and scnool record  and the  m eet.
Sualified him for the NCAA .  „  ,>ivision III event held a t Denison Overall, the season has been 
University  in Granville, Ohio this good for both the men s and 
weekend. O ther  f irs ts  were taken women s t rack  team s. Coach
by Joe Berger in the 1500M run Davis and Coach Gilbert deserve
with a t im e of 4:03.7, Chris apprec ia tion  in the ir  e ffo r ts  with
Berger in the  5000M event with the  men and Coach Morrison lor
a tim e of 15:42, and Eric Ehlert 's  work with the women. Many of
javelin throw of 195-7  which set the  team  m em bers will re tu rn
a school record . nex t year and hopetully  the
The team s of Grinnell and St. te a m s  will only improve.
N O  OTHER PREMIUM BEER 
IN AMERICA IS BREWED TO THE 
STANDARDS OF OLD STYLE
To give Heileman’s Old Style Beer the best balance of flavor, smoothness and drinkability, 
we brew every bottle and can with five special steps. Some breweries may adhere to one or two 
of these steps, but we know of no other major American brewery which incorporates all of them.
1. We brew Old Style with only naturally pure artesian 
brewing water, drawn from underground reservoirs 
millions of years old. This water is purer than the 
surface water commonly used by other breweries.
2. While most brewers use only domestic hops, 
we also use a generous supply of European hops.
3. We use a brewing process which allows car- 
bonation to occur naturally.
4. Our brewing cycle takes nearly twice as long as 
what is considered acceptable by other breweries.
5. Our beer is fully “Kraeusened” It is a time- 
honored brewing process which adds smoothness 
and character. Tocfay, only a handful of breweries 
in all the world Kraeusen their beer.
We believe when you try Old Style, you’ll find it 
superior to the beer you may be drinking now. The reason is 
simple: no other premium beer in America is brewed with all the care, 
attention or quality ingredients of Heilemans Old Style.
H e il e m a n  s  O l d  St y l e  beer
Brew ed  w it h  water fr o m  w h e n  t h e  ea r th  w as pure
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Hi ho, hi ho­
lt 's  dragon-napping we go... 
♦snore*
-A&P Hoodlums
Hey Esprit Short- 
wili we be able to  hear  you 
say "oh my God, excuse me" 
all the  way in Sage? I guess 
so- we all Know you are  the 
loudest!!!!
Dan-
Hapçiy Birthday. Hi Cathy, 
ove,
Mush
C ongratu la tions  Eric!
Hope you didn't get your 
fee t  wet a t  nationals.
-Liz and Chris
Bob I rea lly  want to bike 
to  Mexico.
I think it would be in our 
best
in te re s t  for you to  take  a
term
off.
-your favorite  H.R. 
Trace I love you B.B.!! Get
The sky is bright blue and there 's  
a t ra f f ic  jam  on the Ormsby 
s teps at 5:30 a.m.
Dan Macke- 
You are  my idol. See you at 
Sum m erfest, again.
-L it t le  Bro #1
Applications are  now available 
at the Inform ation Desk for 
ositions a t  the Info Desk and 
nion Station during the 1985- 
86 school year.
Danny-
What else do you do when you 
are  alone?
Molly-
Thanks for cleaning up on 
Sunday - we're sorry we let 
you down!
-The Theta  House
We are  very pleased to announce 
the engagem ent of Edward F. 
Thomas of Appleton, WI to 
Connie A. Kleinhans of Kau- 
kauna, WI. Wish them  well!
Dear K.R.
Yes, it is a "miraculous power!
I had one of the best t im es  of 
my life. I'll never forget it. How 
about inviting George over 
again and us th ree  spending the 
evening toge the r  som etim e? 
-Love,
M.B.
Erik,
You just  will not let anyone 
sent you a personal, will you? 
-The S taff
Amy,
Have fun and many new experi 
ences in London. I'll miss you. 
-Love,
Karin
'cdJbcih
221) t  Con-xj*- A.o Appielor 7 j i  370C 
Dm*n Hot n e  Goixlnt*!,'.
Ill
Sunday Brunch
Super Salad Bar
Breakfast Every Day 
At 7:30 A.M.
Live Entertainment 
Monday & Friday 
Nights
Homemade Quiche
Over 101 Items 
On Our Unique Menu!
Friday Night 
Jazz Casuals at 7:00 
Saturday Night 
Jeff Bartzen at 7:30
For next year!!
-your fu ture  roomie!!
Betas Thanks for all your 
help on
Sunday! We couldn't have 
done
it w ithout you! You guys
are
great!
-The Theta  Pledges
Kath We thought LN was 
on a geo 
>. b htrip . Well.
Jane  You spoon you. I hope 
you feel
Detter, have a g rea t  trip. 
-Love,
The King
Kocher We're going to miss 
you next
^ear! You a re  the g rea tes t!
love you!!! Those wonderful 
girls from 3rd floor 
-K,K,T&M
NEW TRONTIÊR
--R e co rd -;. 
H xcriA M G c
100 N. DurkM St
VI Mock North Off 
Cott*0« A y .. Apptoton
Litt le  Rabbit Foo Foo, hoppin' 
through the fo rest,  scoopin up 
the field mice and boppin em 
on the head. And down came 
the gooooood fairy, and she 
said....
Amy & Lauri,
I can 't rem em b er  the words 
to  th a t  rabb it  song. Could you 
sing it for me one more tim e. 
-Karin
Resli-
Thank you. Thank you for being 
my counselor last year. Thank 
you for ge tt ing  me through the 
rough spots - all of them .
Thank you for the fun times.
Thank you for just being my 
friend. I'll miss you next year.
-Amy
Monica, Karin, Lauri and 
everybody else- 
P a r ty  in my room firs t  night 
back third te rm . Until then-  
w rite  me, and keep those 
p a r t ie s  going!
-Amy
To my favorite  chick- 
Thanks for always being 
such
a sw ee th ea r t .  I love you!
-Your favorite  dude
No briefs, no news!
Steve Helm- 
Drag yourself into the  80's - 
carry  one in your wallet!
Dear Lawrentian  S taff :  
e f fe c t  - n. 1. Something brought 
about by a cause  or 
agen t. . .  
v. 1. To produce as a 
resu lt . . .  
a f fe c t  - v. 1. To bring about a 
change in...
(affect [as a noun] is now con- 
fined to  psychology)
Usage: A ffec t  and e f f e c t  a re  
NEVER in terchangeab le , 
(emphasis added)
-The Am erican H eritage  
Dictionary 
p.S. "A lot" is two words.
"All right" is two words, to< 
P.P.S. Read it.  Know it.  Live it.
Kristin—
I know it's  not P lan tz  but 
it will still  rock! Get psych­
ed for second floor Colman!
-Your Future  R oom m ate
I'm tired , my head hurts ,
I feel sick, I'm hungry... and 
my dad is picking me up in 
an hour and f if teen  minutes!
K risti-
The Mayflies? They're 
the  Law rence d iffe rence!
It's ninth week... frisbee, 
painting, sunbathing, and 
ice cream  sandw iches .. .c las­
ses? What classes?
What? A l i te ra ry  goddess?
Ever heard  of things tha t  
go bump in the night? How 
about beds th a t  c reak  a t  
1:00 am?
To LUs L ite ra ry  God -
You rea lly  are  the  h o t te s t  
thing tha t 's  eve r  hit the  dance 
floor. Get yourself a bee r  
from the Grill ladies.
Dopey -
Lost in a fog? Biggest f lirt?
Oh, sure!
-Mom
Billy-
Happy Birthday! We love 
you!
-T racy  and Kathi
R a s ta -
Thanx for the  connection. 
-Coke Can Kid
Liz-
Don't w aste  your mind 
on Big and Stupid. You're 
too good.
-Your Friends
Cecilia , Paula, Mary, H eather, 
Kristi, C hristine , Anne, Squeaky, 
Tracy, Michelle:
Thanks much for a g rea t  
year.
-Love the D em ented  One.
ZOO IT WITH STYLE!
Saturday Noon-Dusk 
In front of Ormsby.
Take a trip  to the  zoo on 
Saturday: frisbee, beer, tugs 
of war, dunking booth, male 
dancers , live bands! Orwsby, 
noon-dusk.
Be th e re  or be a lakefly.
Be a t  Zoo Day or everyone 
will be mad a t  the  publicity  
c om m it tee  chairm an. P lease.
Hockey continued from p. 7
§ames are  put into ice tim e, ome of tne  club program s 
com peted against have budgets 
in excess of 510,000. The budgets 
of o the r  vars i ty  program s in the  
Midwest range from $13,000 to 
$24,000.
Dean Agness had some 
concerns about the proposal. He 
m entioned th a t  Lawrence 
a lready  had 23 vars i ty  team s - 
more than any o th e r  ACM 
college. He also said he felt an 
obligation to  field sports  tha t  the 
Midwest C onference  sanctions. 
Along with these  concerns comes 
the T itle  9 policy which 
encourages  colleges to m aintain  
a consis ten t re la tionship  betw een 
men's and women's sports  where 
vars i ty  s ta tu s  is concerned.
Because hockey is a unique 
sport it must be considered and 
dea lt  with in a unique way. 
Hockey a t  Law rence  is 
undoubtedly growing in in te re s t  
for both a tn le te s  and sp e c ta to rs ,  
but it will need continued 
support, especially  f inancially , if 
it is to m axim ize its  po ten t ia l .
Coach Fahrenholz was 
disappointed with the decision 
but is s till  hopeful. He knows 
th a t  a vars i ty  program  would 
give hockey the cred ib il i ty  it 
now lacks. Like the p layers , he 
rea l ize s  th a t  it is d iff icu lt  to  ask 
someone to  m ake a com m itm en t  
to  a club sport when it isn't 
recognized  seriously.
The hockey com m unity  of 
Lawrence and Appleton hope to 
see the c r i te r ia  laid down by 
Dean Agness next fall as 
supportive of a vars i ty  hockey 
program .
PhorvT73iiZZ3
CONKEY’S
B O O K  S T O R E
SENIORS: Graduation Announcements are on hand. 
Order your name inserts NOW !
SALE: George Gilder’s Wealth and Poverty 
WAS: $19.95 NOW : $ 4 .9 8
MM
